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Abstract: This paper outlines a do ctoral thesis investigating claims that difficulties older people
encounter i n c omprehending ne w technologies may be accountable t o a reduce d c ognitive a nd
neurophysiological capacity that occurs in later life. The thesis questions whether understanding
an individual’s experience of techn ology within a redu ced and pred etermined cognitive model is
suitable in design methodologies atte mpting to allev iate th ese d ifficulties. A body of knowledge
opposing this view is introduced arguing that neurophysiological change should not be considered
through an i nternal sch ema but in t he way it relates to th e wid er physiological an d ecological
context a person is situated within.

1. Original Key Idea
The thesis argues that product and interaction design research should more fully account for neurophysiological
capacity in th e d esign of dynamic sy stems of a ffordances that em erge be tween organisms and ob jects i n t he
development of novel technological experiences for older users.

2. Problem Domain
The thesis is situ ated within the context of product and interaction design research and the role it p lays in the
context of an ageing Western European population [6]. The problem attended to by the thesis stems from the
difficulty, ob served with in various disciplines, th at i n older ag e it becomes more difficult for a person t o
participate with a nd com prehend new t echnologies [ 10]. Numerous factors co uld i nfluence t his difficulty i n
participation; social, fi nancial, cul tural, p sychological, health et c, m any o f w hich have bee n e xamined
previously wit hin design research. However, th is t hesis is p articularly in terested in claims e manating from
cognitive scien ce and cogn itive psychology th at ch anges in co gnitive ability in t he l ater life of mo st adu lts
results in a reduction in the ab ilities requ ired to learn a new tech nology [2,13,15]. This claim is co upled with
other neurophysiological cl aims t hat older pe ople have differing l evels of act ivity i n brain re gions t hat m ay
relate to this loss in ability [1]. The thesis reflects upon these claims and questions whether the application of
research from the cognitive disciplines may be appropriate in the design of new techn ological objects for older
people, and whether there might be potential to provide an alternative route for design research in this area.

3. Related Work
Cognitive science and psychology has traditionally argued in favor of a cognitive model of the human mind. It
appears t hat co gnitive m odels are based on th e und erstanding t hat mental p henomena are fundamentally
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computational in their operation and that the brain acts as a form of central information processer managing an
individual’s pe rceptual i nput an d res pective m otor output [9] . R esulting from t his, i t has been plausible t o
suggest that the res

ponses to particula r phe nomena, such as as

pects of com puter interfaces , can be

predetermined throug h understanding th e cognitive sch ema o f a particular gro up of individuals. R esearchers
within the cognitive sciences and psychologies have gone to great leng ths in atte mpting to understand how the
cognitive model differs in later life and how th is affects competencies on certain tasks. Within such studies, it
appears to be widely agreed that cognitive systems related to th e fo rming of ab stract concepts, th e holding of
information in short term

consciou sness, and e xplicitly recalling ce rtain long term

memories reduce i n

functionality i n later life [2 ,13]. S tudies from th is area have also estab lished t hat th e cognitive system s th at
unconsciously recal l and draw u pon past experience a nd k nowledge (particularly l anguage an d procedures)
show little alte ration in ability [11,13]. Neuroscientific research su ggests th at th ese ch anges observed th rough
cognitive modeling may be mapped onto actual physiological alterations that occur in human neural circuitry in
later life [1].
HCI and interaction design research has drawn upon cognitive models of the mind previously in an atte mpt to
form strategies for designers to implement when developing technological interfaces that are inclusive of ol der
people [4]. When the cognitive model of older people is integrated into design research it commonly leads to the
development of interfaces tha t avoid the need to use the less competent cognitive systems and/or exploiting the
systems th at d o no t alter. Essentially, th is su ggests th at in o rder to be less cog nitively demanding on an o lder
person, technological objects are designed in a manner that draws upon past knowledge through an emphasis on
interface metaphors and analogies [4,5]. Although logically implemented in design research, the application of
the cog nitive model o f mind presen ts situations where dr amatic n europhysiological alterations in a person are
modeled in a mechanical and system atic manner; however, t he strict p redetermined n ature of th e co gnitive
model d oes not m eet th e requirements of a gr oup of users in a state of rapid neurophysiological ch ange. The
application of t his model in design research methodologies and practice is also problematic as a resu lt of th e
reduced level of ability through which the cognitive model claims older people experience the world. In design
terms th ere app ears to b e a reliance on t he con struction of p ast ev ents in human m emory as th e determining
factor t hrough w hich older people e xperience a new t echnology. This pre sents situations where t he older
participant i s only e ver e ngaging with a ne w t echnology base d u pon m etaphors an d anal ogies o f past
experiences, as identified by the designer, rather than being presented an opportunity to engage their own level
of meaning creation.

4. Research Goal and Methodology
A broad rev iew of literature id entified th e d iverse an d inter-disciplinary n ature of research con cerning th e
relationship between the design of new technologies and internalized changes that occur as people age. From
this r eview it ap pears that co ntemporary desig n research h as not ad dressed discussions of neurophysiological
change beyond of th e co gnitive model o f th e min d. The th esis sp eculates th at cu rrent m ethodologies and
practices with in in teraction desig n are li mited in th eir response to t his problem d ue to th e rat her m echanistic
model of cognition and human experience they draw upon and apply. Resulting from this initial discussion, the
thesis questions: Can a broadened understanding of human consciousness in relation to the neurophysiological
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changes that are claimed to occur in later life provide a less restrictive account of technological interaction for
older people? The aim of this researc h is t o provide an a ccount of human in teractions with n ew tech nologies
through the strategy of investigating the role of the changing neurophysiological capacities of older people as a
technique in design. This aim requires the thesis to discuss ideas, concepts, models and language, which have
rarely been cited in the design discourse.
As a m ethod, furth er rev iew o f literatu re an d discourse analysis will b e ap plied to add ress th is p roblem an d
examine th e man ner in which d esigners draw upo n t he clai ms fro m th e field s of co gnitive scien ce and
psychology in order to identify if th ey provide a suitable response. By app roaching the problem in this manner
avenues of dialogue are identified, as proposed below, that have not being considered within discussions of the
design of new technological objects in relation to the changing neurophysiology of older people. These bodies
of knowledge will be integrated into the argument of th is thesis along with an analysis of case studies, wh ich
together will provide a revised basis to critically engage with current design interventions. The thesis intends to
provide a valuable contribution of knowledge for the product and interaction design community that enables to
establish a new perspective on understanding design responses to the aging mind.

5. Preliminary Outcomes
The thesis has identified how th e cognitive sciences can provide an altern ative modeling of how human mental
abilities relate to interactions in the world by acknowledging change. In this area of research, often referred to as
the embodied and/or enactive cognitive sciences, it is argued that the neurophysiological and mental capabilities
of an individual are sh aped by the sensorimotor capabilities of their whole body [14]. The whole body itself is
situated w ithin th e con text o f an eco logy [ 7]. Arguably, th is m ode o f t hought differs from th e d ominant
cognitive paradigm in its move away fro m relating human-technological interactions as being pre-determinable
on th e basis of an in ternal co gnitive sch ema. Rath er, it is in tended t o understand t he tran sactions b etween
embodied organisms and their ecology. These transactions may be u nderstood as relational affordances that are
in a con stant state o f flux [12 ]. Approaches b ased up on t his p articular understanding of co gnition hav e b een
studied with in areas related to hu man-machine i nteractions, o ften with in the context o f robo tics and artificial
intelligence [3,8] but not to s uch an extent within HCI and interaction design practice. Embodied and enactive
research provides a more dynamic account in relation to th e neurophysiological changes that occur in later life,
which is no t of fered by app lications of th e mechanical co gnitive m odel. Rath er th an determining interactio n
based upon a predetermined and concrete cognitive schema, the human participator is portrayed as in a constant
state of flux in their transactional relationship with the ecology. It is possible to speculate that new technological
systems based upon this paradigm would be as open-ended and provisional rather than closed and concrete; this
conception m ay be o f particular be nefit i n t he c ontext o f a ging i ndividuals whom are ex periencing
neurophysiological change but it may also have implications beyond this group of potential users.

6. Future Research
The prelimin ary ou tcomes o f th is rese arch suggests th at th e discussion of in teraction design in th e co ntext of
older people with differing n europhysiological cap acities req uires a similar p aradigmatic sh ift as h as been
identified within th e cogn itive scien ces ov er th e p ast tw o d ecades. This req uires th e th esis to reconsid er t he
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terminologies, methods and practices employed in this area of design research, from that of t he cognitive to the
embodied a nd enactive. B y i dentifying t he terminologies and l anguage of t his al ternative pe rspective and t he
usefulness of the associated approach the intervention must continue to be accessible to the design community.
The next stage of research includes the continued re-evaluation and contextualization of this alternative body of
knowledge in relation to both the established practices of designing for neurophysiological change in later life
and the research goal of establishing new practices and research methods/tools for designers to apply.
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